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4 I BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY October 14, 2008 
Facebook Helps Find Old Friendships 
BY JESSICA YADEGARAN 
Contra Costa nmes (MC!) 
It " thr fint m .ige Marlee 
\\hllingford l"\'t'r rrcmro on Fa book 
And II w a 1mple on Did )'OU go to 
Sah bury Cmtrnl Schod m I 968 
Shr did. m fa t attmd that d-
mimt.11) ho< I m IA kl"\ lie Conn 
Th m gr \\ot fi MarkJ n M'. 
admm r of \\',1! n~ d \'ohrn e 1 
fifth grad<' ) Ir " " thll'd-grader who 
likrcl to 1mag1111 the) had a monwnt, 
\\hrn she· r.in mto hnn p~1)mg tag 40 
ye.an ago 
"I nnr/forgot hrr name Jack-
son ia) Via e-mail frum Nt'\\ York < nv. 
"She was onr of th guu who the Ix!) 
talk about the pretu buy gu} 
1 girl 1n h Wt and o11Yia\ 
cuno mc1 n pc 
couldn '1 ha\ r re\11 
out thr trrhm log> 
I t-
ki 
\\dllingford who nil\\ Iii m 
Walnut Cnrk Lal1f was uckkd to 
rcconncc I rhanh to the lnt('m!'t re· 
umom hke th1 arc almr t <" 1cr 1l;an 
mertmg lo( al fnc nds for coffee horn 
Facrbook and M > Sp.1cc tu IJnked 
1 n ""'I g<l()(k1Jd.f, h1<1ned Go1iglc 
II(' rch n 1 ms c\ r,• r 1 reu t· 
mg \\1tli \\, r h ltli1 oh ILm nd 
dlllrlhnod fm nil l:.xpt rt~ sa1 " kin· 
dlrd ltw111l hrJ> .111 po lllH, P""' rlul 
untl rl'lnnul u~ 1,r our ro•J\s 
" rld wherr fnendiliips are oft n ra; 
SK'llt, and givo ~ r cnnrnm 
It\ 
B t when h rr a h t .11 .ro-
n: mc(' ) U ha\"' t bc 
~ \ u " uld be wnh 
online G eason ' \\ 
rr. 
v 
s.ud You ~ di I m 
istic kind of" u vou rl" no1111.1kmg up 
tOI)' about them," hr add ·~,1\1 ale 
11 .u if }ou'rr rnt't'Ung up Mth .m <1ld, 
dear friend " 
School ndt"S. That', hm1 GI a-
n appro hcd a rrumoa "1th fncnd 
he d I~ touch "1th .illrr high school 
''ih alwa1 \\ond red wt: t happened to 
Enk, th 1 "h g<I\ r ml to and 
fn m B Cah[ 
c 
m Oakland, Calif., and 
played 6ddlr 111 thr local c ntra danrc 
r 
<: M.u1 1 ' n ro 
summrr tbev hadn t pc: km or Sttn 
earh other u1 fiw )ran In fact. m the 
past month, 15 peoplt' from cli m('nu.n 
hool h.1\ "fnendcd" Hcddr o face 
book, hr ~d 
If the\ h\'e m thr Ba' \rca I ' 
dcfinnch made a point to gct l • r 
\\1th them " Hrddrn SJ.id 
IH fISCher mdjm1.i Bl'} 
r I h re Bn 
f rr n f.t Ix 
I e n ' mt el entan 
gether m R('d"ood Cn\, Cali[ ~tn' 
1"1ghth grad!' hm,n't'r h~her ~mchrd 
"'I lu ~ 1 011111 • uu1is arr im· 
purt.rOl b{'( .111 r 111.rn) of n fed o 
d11c111111rcrrd to our p.c t ' s.ud \n· 
nit' C rlr.uon of (,<·l a J,.1\1' l.11<', ,1 
San I r.mcrM o d.umg < oach "It gn f'S 
w tlw opuon of krrpmg up and rr-
connrc ung at a timl' \\hen our liH·s 
lOmTrgr agarn, for rx.1mplr, wln11 
we nunT marf), rrllrr h.l\r k1<ls <•r 
grt <!honed \\t· h\'e ma fmgment(d 
Tlll~~·llCt 
Students may have reconnected with old classmates from befont their college life began. 
r - - -
I 
fh rruru 
m nc 
~ isrh('r famih 1 • an c-arl' pro-
ponent of t'-maJI .ind the Internet, and 
Bn.int "..s thel'l" \\ii n thn got Proch-
~ on41 (' S('f\l{(' As I 0-\Tar-old, mr 
th ught fL'l:h('r " cht'Clcing th<" mail-
OO.'( m front of her h1 u~ 
\\hen > 1 fmd a childhood 
fncnd 11 rrmmds ' u of home and 
\outh dlld fneu h1chcr "ho 
tiranrt~"'O 
hdped her d\11 g t r loc. tr .1 daugh-
ter shr d gJ\'t'n birth to and put up for 
adop m 33 ) ai:o It took H roth 
"' ' an 1 f Googll" aniirs, but she 
l"\ rntuall\ loc-a ~ I tr mt-cc, Aim('(', a 
ph' li\111g m an D1l'gu, C.thf. 
Thn \T ~<'n ea h oth1 r St'\'t'ral unu 
5lllcc that rcumon fhi: \<:al"!i .1go 
he < me up to mct·t all hrr 
.111d 111 111d 111 I< I k ath 
11 1 11 "n for 11 r O} hm1 r. 
Sllc's "·wonclt rfol \\T>m.m. 
l11t' n 11111011 moll\ .u .. cl I k.nh \ 
bmther; ~like, to !lt'an h fin .1 1 hilcl 
lu fath1·rcd h.1ck in I 'l(i.I Thn ' l>l'llt 
cndlc" nii:ht un the lnl<Tlll'l u111il 
thn fin.1lh found R.ub.1r.1 ,mrl rrunit-
cd \\ith hrr thrrc )'t'.1rs .1gn. 
"The> 're .1b olutd\ br't frirnds 
nun." ll1·ath ~cl. "I tan't tdl }UU the 
impact this has had on 1iur famih I 
"as JUSI sca1clung .uid had no idr.1 
1'11crc thL' rabbit trail "ould lead 
mr" 
- -
, 
I Any story ideas? Send tlacm to 
I IDLCTOPBT@GMAIL.COM I 
L 
- -
J 
THBHILLTOP 
Homecoming Does 
Not Have to Mean 
Bankruptcy 
BY LINSEY ISAACS 
Sta!f~er 
H omcconung is officialli ~re 
.\ml t 1 u !"XCitrd? Once again, Haw-
ml has a chance to pron· itsdf to 
alumm mcommg fmhmm and out-
d n wtuJr ming up lO the lrga<) 
It Olll:C cn-:1tccL It "s our mrntal bruk 
from db.~ and midtrrms to embark 
JU a "rck o social cmbcl!Wuncnt. 
lnfi tunat1 \, u's n1s< a bmik from 
ur \ ult l~ .u d bank .l l't,mnts. 
h's evidrm cH'T} year that ~Ill· 
d1 11~ dcrn1 this w1 ded n"'nt nrct')· 
sary to \\,\Stt· thtir money 011 e\'Cf) and 
an) thing th.it will hnpt-fully hrighten 
ili('ir llomero1mng e.'(prricnu.·. And 
\\hilr n's nin· to 'PIUl"l(r on thr O\'trall 
1'\tnt then: are JUSI a f.-" thinb'S that 
d111't dcscf\ c your monC). The} won't 
do am thmg clilTerem to affect your t"X· 
pem11ce. 
For one thing. }'OU ab~olutch do 
:'\OT nrrd .1 nt'\\ outfit for each in-
dh1dual Homecoming C\"Cnt or tveT} 
mght }'OU rh0<1SC' to sprnd at the duh. 
It JUSt ,\ '' .iste of mon!'). rspecially 
1u pun:!\. e Ot:\\ dothrs m honor 
f H mc·coming l"\e~ \"Car at H<M· 
nl One sho Id be sufficient enough. 
Gra1.tcd, Yanlfr,1 "ill introduce us to 
a plethora of ml"aningful t elebritirs 
not like tlw "cdcbritics" at the baskrt· 
b.tll game l.ll>t "erk , .md you'll want to 
dn.·s• your 001. It's a da) light ronttrt 
and dcs<"t>'("S ,1 new outfit. Ho\\l"\'tr, 
aflt·r Yardfrst, I don't see the purppsr 
in hn·.iking out a new outfit for the 
par.td1·, the football game, the fashion 
ho" .. let's leave that one to the stu-
dents 011 thl' runw.Ay. 
And whrn it romrs to the hair ..• 
don't overdo 1t. You'U be disappointed 
after you\'l! spent U\'l'r S 100 on a hair-
St} le that gets ruined as :soon as you 
tcp on the Yard. We ICJld to ha1'C bad 
luck \\1lh rainv conccru. and it'll be a 
hamc to see :ill that money ~ashed 
dO\\TI the drain :ilong with the hairdo. 
Just keep u simplc. 
Additionall}; did you know it'a 
g-al to puIThasr tidru from sca;.-
n? Not to mention it' Just as stupid. 
tbr rxamplc, why would you spend 
ITl<Jrt than S60 on a step show ticket? 
That's double thr original price. Many 
studrnts tend to wait to purchase thrir 
udtets for eYeOIS, which is mistake No. ~ 
I. Cramll>n may have stopped selling 
St('p show and fashion show tickets, but 
the) 'rr still available on Ticketmaster 
for S30 and 525 a piece. rtlpC(tiYel)\ 
Don t gt"t C'l\U ht m the hypt and COllle 
111 of }llur wallets forovn-prittd tD-
And lastly, living Oil campm 
cl nrrg H n1tconung has many bem-
Bcmg a tudcnt at Howard dwmg 
H m« mm a bmdit in itldf. So 
wtr. wu11 d you spend monq redlmly 
on .ll' hok rmcala? It IOUDds cnq 
t CIT aK stOOmtl who bilft dta 
r least arr considering 11. Wida 
l>aC:&·to-tJar& tnflic thanks to l-7'1, 
c ~ alatady filed 
a aa 
hndlJng parting 11 aftady • 
fmdi:ng miJl' I a ~tack, 10 Amo 
pn'U) Oil YOUI' WllJ' 
tb unb )'Oii Ro 
rich anc1 ~ tbt mooer 
t a hotd room far 
l'amily memben 
cab!l'OI~ ..... , 




